ROCKVILLE HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
June 22, 2022
7:30 PM
Virtual Meeting via Cisco Webex (accessibility details below)*

MEETING AGENDA

I. Convene
   a. Welcome Guests
   b. Approve Agenda and May 2022 Minutes

II. Staff Report
   a. Pride 2022
      i. In Person Event
      ii. Budget & Admin
      iii. Sponsorship and Fundraising Efforts
      iv. Volunteers
      v. Outreach
      vi. Virtual Pride Review

III. Co-Chair Report
   a. Board of Supervisors of Elections – Voter Task Force

IV. Other Committee Reports
   a. Current Affairs Committee
   b. Membership Committee

V. Old Business
   a. Montgomery County Reconciliation Commission

VI. New Business and Announcements

VII. Adjournment

Join by computer (Click HERE)
Meeting number (access code): 2630 514 7188
Meeting password: cgUcT92pji3

Join by phone
+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll
Access code: 2630 514 7188